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ABSTRACT. We collected 169 grizzly bear scats between 1994 and 1997 to determine the dietary habits of barren-ground grizzly
bears (Ursus arctos) inhabiting Canada’s central Arctic. From personal observations and fecal analysis, we concluded that barren-
ground grizzly bears lead a predominantly carnivorous lifestyle and are effective predators of caribou (Rangifer tarandus).
Caribou was a predominant diet item during spring, mid-summer, and fall. During early summer, grizzly bears foraged primarily
on green vegetation. Berries increased in dietary importance in late summer. Declines in the caribou population of our study area
or long-term absences of caribou may threaten the local grizzly bear population.
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RÉSUMÉ. On a prélevé 169 excréments de grizzli entre 1994 et 1997 afin de déterminer les habitudes alimentaires du grizzli de
Richardson (Ursus arctos) qui vit dans le centre de l’Arctique canadien. En s’appuyant sur des observations personnelles et un
examen coproscopique, on conclut que le grizzli de Richardson est un animal largement carnassier et qu’il est un prédateur efficace
du caribou (Rangifer tarandus). Ce dernier constituait un aliment prédominant au printemps, au milieu de l’été et en automne. Au
début de l’été, le grizzli se nourrissait surtout de végétation verte. À la fin de l’été, les baies prenaient plus d’importance dans son
alimentation. Le déclin de la population du caribou dans la zone d’étude ou son absence prolongée peut constituer une menace
pour la population locale de grizzlis.
Mots clés: centre de l’Arctique, régime alimentaire, examen coproscopique, comportements alimentaires, ours grizzli, prédation,
Ursus arctos
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INTRODUCTION
Analyzing food remains in fecal samples is one of the most
common methods for determining carnivore feeding pat-
terns (Litvaitis et al., 1994). However, using scat analysis
to determine the feeding habits of grizzly bears (Ursus
arctos) has inherent problems (O’Gara, 1986; Reynolds
and Aebischer, 1991). A collection of ground-deposited
scats may be biased toward collections from easily sam-
pled areas (McLellan and Hovey, 1995). Additionally,
some scats may be less cryptically concealed than others.
Another problem is that consumption of foods of different
digestibility produces fecal residue volumes that do not
truly represent the relative quantities of the various foods
consumed (Hatler, 1972; Poelker and Hartwell, 1973;
Frackowiak and Gula, 1992; McLellan and Hovey, 1995;
Hewitt and Robbins, 1996). Also, errors may result from
the assumption that each scat contributes equally to data
sets. This bias would tend to overestimate food items
found in small scats and underestimate food items found in
large scats (McLellan and Hovey, 1995).
Nonetheless, fecal analysis has provided insight into the
feeding patterns of remote populations of grizzly bears from
Alaska (Linderman, 1974), Yukon Territory (Pearson, 1975;
Nagy et al., 1983a), the Mackenzie Mountains (Miller et al.,
1982), and the Inuvialuit region of the Northwest Territories
(Nagy et al., 1983b; Clarkson and Liepins, 1989).
Until recently, logistical problems associated with con-
ducting research in Arctic ecosystems and low densities of
grizzly bears (Case and Buckland, 1998) have precluded
study of the dietary habits of bears inhabiting the central
Arctic area of the Northwest Territories and Nunavut
(Bromley and Buckland, 1995). However, economic ac-
tivity in that area increased dramatically in the early 1990s
with the discovery of diamonds. The BHP Diamonds Inc.
Ekati™ diamond mine came into production in October
1998, and Diavik Diamond Mines, Inc. is constructing
another mine 40 km away, expected to reach full produc-
tion by early 2003. To address the effects of these devel-
opments on the grizzly populations, the Government of the
Northwest Territories initiated research in collaboration
with the University of Saskatchewan, Diavik, and BHP.
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One study objective was to use fecal analyses to examine
the food habits of this previously unstudied population of
grizzly bears. However, because of the limitations of fecal
analyses in accurately reflecting dietary habitats, we also
present data from personal observations of grizzly bear
feeding patterns.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
From 1994 through 1997, we collected feces from
grizzly bears in a study area approximately 40 000 km2 in
the central Arctic of mainland Northwest Territories and
Nunavut (Fig. 1). Collection efforts were concentrated
around the Lac de Gras area (64˚30' N, 110˚30' W), ap-
proximately 300 km northeast of Yellowknife, Northwest
Territories.
Fecal samples were usually gathered within 48 hrs of
deposition, as they were collected from areas where a bear
had been observed defecating, areas where bears had been
present within 24 – 48 hrs, or directly from the rectum of
tranquilized grizzly bears. Scats were bagged, frozen in
the field, and stored at -20˚C until analysis. The opportu-
nity to collect samples from tranquilized bears and scats
deposited on the ground came from other phases of our
research efforts (BHP Diamonds, 1997; Gau, 1998; Penner
and Associates, 1998; Gau and Case, 1999; Gau et al.,
1999; McLoughlin et al., 1999, 2002; McLoughlin, 2000;
Gau and Case, 2002). Personal observations were tabu-
lated during our daily tracking flights (scheduled when-
ever aircraft became available) to track radio-collared
grizzly bears. Ground investigations of caribou (Rangifer
tarandus) carcasses were conducted to determine whether
the death was natural or the result of predation.
Each sample bag was thawed, and water was added to
moisten the scat. Individual scats were then placed in their
own glass beakers. The beakers were filled with fresh
water, and the scats were broken up and mixed. Food
remains were placed into a convectional drying oven
(Fisher Isotemp, Series 200) and dried at 100˚C for 24 hrs.
Each beaker was then refilled with fresh water and re-
turned to the oven for a second 24 hr period. Food items
were then removed, spread across a paper towel, and left
to air-dry further if needed.
The food remains in each scat sample were placed in
enamel trays and separated according to the finest taxo-
nomic resolution possible using laboratory reference col-
lections. To estimate the volume and occurrence of diet
items, a plastic grid was placed on top of the tray and
percent cover of each item was visually estimated. The
mean proportion of each food item was then calculated for
each month and expressed as a percentage.
Observed changes in vegetation helped define our sea-
son parameters. Spring extended from the time bears
emerged from winter dens (early to mid-May) until 15
June; most of the vegetation was in a brown pre-emergent
state after snowmelt. Early summer (16 June to 6 July) had
a vegetative landscape characterized by an even mixture of
old brown vegetation from the year before and new growth.
Midsummer (7 July to 5 August) was characterized by a
fully green vegetative landscape. Late summer (6 to 31
August) coincided with the ripening of berries. Autumn
extended from 1 September until bears denned (in mid to
late October) and was characterized by the changing col-
our of the tundra shrub layer as it prepared for winter
dormancy.
Fecal correction factors (Hewitt and Robbins, 1996)
and other elements (e.g., importance factors; Mealey,
1980) that estimate the relative merit of different foods
apparent in bear feces are useful, but can add spurious
elements to the interpretation of a grizzly bear’s diet
(Jacoby et al., 1999). Thus, without digestibility and me-
tabolism data for the specific foods we found, we chose not
to employ correction factors to interpret feeding patterns.
Also, we made no systematic attempts to determine sea-
sonal availability of animal or plant foods during our
study.
RESULTS
Undigested portions of food found in feces were visu-
ally estimated as volumes (Table 1). Birds, fish, low-
volume vegetation, and microtine rodents were grouped in
a miscellaneous category. Miscellaneous food items con-
sisted of ptarmigan (Lagopus spp.; 4% volume, 10% fre-
quency) and northern red-backed vole (Clethrionomys
rutilus; 1% volume, 3% frequency) in spring; longnose
sucker (Catostomus catostomus), unidentified fish remains
(2% volume, 24% frequency) and ptarmigan (1% volume,
10% frequency) in early summer; bearberry (Arctostaphy-
los alpina; 4% volume, 7% frequency) in late summer; and
bearberry (1% volume, 3% frequency) and soapberry
(Shepherdia canadensis; 1% volume, 3% frequency) in
autumn.
We excluded from the analysis items considered to have
been ingested incidentally and items that had total vol-
umes of less than 1%. These included Labrador tea (Ledum
decumbens), dwarf birch (Betula glandulosa), northern
pintail (Anas acuta), green-winged teal (A. crecca), arctic
hare (Lepus arcticus), northern collared lemming
(Dicrostonyx groenlandicus), grizzly bear hair, moss (Lyco-
podium spp.), willow (Salix spp.), Lapland rosebay (Rho-
dodendron lapponicum), and Diptera larvae, as well as
unidentifiable wasps or other insects, unidentifiable grasses,
garbage, dirt, rocks, and sand.
Of the 169 scats collected, 60 were obtained from
tranquilized bears. Fourteen of the 60 scats collected by
induced defecation were dark red-brown in colour and
liquid to tar-like in consistency, with some caribou hair
present. A loose and runny scat has been reported in
carnivores to be the first type deposited after a meal
composed primarily of fresh meat and blood (Floyd et al.,
1978; Pritchard and Robbins, 1990). When such scats were
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found at caribou carcass sites, we considered their loose
consistency as evidence of a recent caribou predation
event. Unfortunately, these scats were not collected be-
cause they were often partially absorbed by the ground or
deposited in an area where surrounding rocks or vegeta-
tion had partially dispersed the scat.
Personal observations of barren-ground grizzly bears
between 1994 and 1997 suggested that they were effective
predators of caribou. During daily visual relocations of
radio-collared individuals, we observed grizzlies on 136
caribou kill sites, all apparently their own, as determined
by the presence of loose-consistency scats and the age of
the carcass (often found within 24 hrs). Additionally,
bears were observed at 13 sites where they had either
usurped caribou carcasses of other predators or fed upon
carrion resulting from natural deaths. We also observed
bears chasing caribou on 15 occasions; however, none of
these chases led to successful kills.
DISCUSSION
Upon den emergence, barren-ground grizzly bears fed
on caribou of the Bathurst herd as they migrated north to
their coastal calving grounds. Overwintered berries were
consumed to a lesser extent in the spring. In early summer,
when caribou were scarce in our study area, emergent
shoots of horsetails (Equisetum spp.), Arctic cotton grasses
(Eriophorum spp.), and sedges (Carex spp.) appeared in
the diet. As mixed, post-calving herds of caribou moved
south through the study area in mid-summer, caribou again
became a primary staple for bears. As grizzly bears in our
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study area became hyperphagic in late summer (Gau,
1998), a discernible shift was noticed: more berries
(crowberry, Empetrum nigrum; blueberry, Vaccinium
uliginosum; cranberry, V. vitis-idaea; and bearberry) were
consumed at that time than in all other seasons combined.
However, caribou was still evident in the late summer diet.
While Welch et al. (1997) noted some constraints to the
importance of berries in the diet of bears, Rode and
Robbins (2000) noted that consuming a mixed diet when
berries ripen can be an optimal process to reduce the
energy cost of maintenance. The autumn diet of grizzly
bears was similar to their spring diet. Grizzly bears in
autumn fed primarily on caribou during pre-rut and rutting
movements near Lac de Gras and on caribou moving
through the area during their migration south to the tree
line for winter (Fig. 1). Additionally, Arctic ground squir-
rels (Spermophilus parryii) frequently occurred as a food
item in spring, mid-summer, late summer, and autumn.
Most researchers have reported that grizzly bears in the
Yukon and western Northwest Territories are predomi-
nantly herbivorous, and their predation is opportunistic
(Pearson, 1975; Miller et al., 1982; Nagy et al., 1983a, b;
Bromley, 1988; MacHutchon, 1996). However, a pre-
dominantly carnivorous lifestyle for certain grizzly bear
populations is not unusual (Bergerud and Page, 1987;
Hamilton and Bunnell, 1987; Boertje et al., 1988; Barnes,
1990; Adams et al., 1995). In fact, some researchers have
detailed specific predation events by grizzly bears in the
Canadian Arctic on muskox (Ovibos moschatus), caribou,
ringed seal (Phoca hispida), and even young polar bears
(U. maritimus; Gunn and Miller, 1982; Case and Stevenson,
1991; M.K. Taylor, pers. comm. 1991). Our results indi-
cate that caribou are an important food for barren-ground
grizzly bears in the central Canadian Arctic.
Additionally, the tissues of consumers occupying high
trophic levels are often enriched with stable nitrogen
isotopes (see reviews by DeNiro and Epstein, 1981;
Peterson and Fry, 1987; Hobson, 1999; Kelly, 2000). For
example, Hilderbrand et al. (1999) reported stable nitro-
gen isotope values from 3.2‰ to 5.8‰ for brown bears
where marine dietary content was minimal and plant mat-
ter exceeded terrestrial meat in the diet. Jacoby et al.
(1999) reported values from 6.8‰ to 9.1‰ for brown
bears where terrestrial animals exceeded plant matter in
the diet. Blood sampled from some of the same bears we
investigated had a mean stable nitrogen isotope value of
7.8‰ (n = 43; see Gau, 1998). A value of 7.8‰ falls within
the 6.8‰ to 9.1‰ range reported by Jacoby et al. (1999)
where terrestrial animals exceed plant matter in the diet,
and seemingly supports our findings that caribou are im-
portant to the diet of barren-ground grizzly bears. How-
ever, comparisons of isotope studies between ecosystems
should be interpreted with caution (Hobson et al., 2000).
CONCLUSIONS
It is likely that the effects of human activity on caribou
and grizzly bears in the central Arctic of the Northwest
Territories and Nunavut will manifest themselves in many
ways. However, while effects from an individual develop-
ment may be relatively easy to predict, cumulative effects
will be considerably more difficult to predict and measure
in the central Arctic landscape. The large land area, large
species ranges, many ecologically linked species, poorly
understood species/habitat relationships, jurisdictional
overlap, and rapidly expanding human activity (particu-
larly the establishment of multiple diamond mines and
transportation corridors) will be some basic issues regula-
tors will have to manage. Regulatory agencies should
particularly ensure that human activity in the area does not
significantly alter the health or migration pathways of
caribou. Declines in the caribou population, or long-term
absences of caribou, could negatively affect the body size,
reproductive success, and population density of the griz-
zly bear population within our study area (Hilderbrand et
al., 1999). We recommend ongoing monitoring of grizzly
bear diets, since a significant disturbance to area bears or
bear habitat may cause changes in their diet. Such a
monitoring program would require the long-term commit-
ment of stakeholders across the area and must be able to
control for natural variation in grizzly bear diets.
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